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COR HUSKING
is Close at Hand

Remember, we are well supplied with Wagons, Wagon
Boxes, Scoop Boards, Mittens, Gloves, Hooks and Pegs
for husking and the prices are right. Circulators, the
modern home equipment. All sizes and makes.

You Must be Satisfied

Joe Qanning'
Union, Nebraska

The George A, Stiles Elevator in
Union is headquarters for RED
TOP Steel Fence Pests for wov-

en wire fencing as well as barbed
wire. Get our price before buying.

George A, Siltes
Union, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balfour and
daughter, Kathleen attended a birth-
day dinner at Fergusons on Oct. 6th.

Mrs. Max Balfour and daughter,
Maxine of Los Angeles, California,
are visiting at the home of Ivan Bal-
four. ,

C. F. Harris was a visitor in Weep-
ing Water last. Monday, called there
to look after some business matters
for the county.. .

J. D. Bramblett and son Raymond
were shelling and delivering their
corn to the Stites elevator on Mon-
day of this week.

Frank Freese living on the Cass-Oto- e

county line, recently purchased
a new corn slieller through the H. H.
Becker agency of Union.

L. H. Banning was painting and
touching up the pumps at the Union
filling station, making the place look
mere attractive and brighter.

Henry H. Becker sold and deliver-
ed a new corn elevator to M. R. Mc-Kinn-

near Avoca. which he was
delivering and installing cn last Mon-
day.

Earl Merritt. the painter and deco-
rator, was doing seme interior work
cn the home of L. G. Todd and wife
during the early portion of this
week -

The Woman's club are preparing
a fine royalty play, "Well, Did You
Ever" to be presented soon. Watch
for the date, cr you will surely miss
seine! hing.

John (Jilmoro, of Muiray, was a
visitor in Union for the day on last
Monday, and a guest of his unt ie at
the dinner of the Union Business
Men's club.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Cross and daugh-
ter. Helen-- , of Brush. Colorado, are
visiting at the hemes of Grandpa
Balfour, Carl Balfour, Ivan Balfour
and J. D. Cross.

Joseph Brandt is building at the
present time a crib on his place to
properly care for the crop of corn
which is rapidly getting into condi--
tion for harvesting.

John Tigner, of Louisville, wa3 a
visitor att hehomecfhissonFredshrdlu
visitor r.t the home of his son, Fred
Tigner for a number of days during
the last and present week.

Mrs. Max Balfour and daughter,
Maxine, of Venice, California, will
arrive at Union on Sunday to visit

The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;

kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebraska

jar

Prepared for The Journal.

Time

heating

Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

Wc have a number of gocd Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and in
jjocd running order, which will go
at very reasonable prices. You can
equip yourself here at small cost.
Among our stock you will find one
Chevrolet 1927 truck, one 1826 Ford
Truck, one 1026 Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1G24 Ford Tudors, cue 1S25 Ford
Coups and one 192G Ford Roadster
all in good condition. Come, look
the stock over 'and save some money
on a judicious purchase. We do not
carry anything but the celebrated
Chevrolet line of new cars, and have
a complete stock of modeb now on
our floor for immediate selection!

Come, Lock Them Over

C22AS. AOTE3ERRY
Union, Nebraska

relatives and friends. Ivan Balfour
will meet them in Omaha.

Mrs. Ivan Balfour, Mrs. L'. G. Todd.
Mrs. W. B. Banning, Mrs. Mouegey,
Mrs. J. D. Cross and Miss Helen
Crccn attended the W. C. T. U. con-
vention at Eagle on Thursday, Octo-
ber 3rd.

Misses Nola Banning and Dorothy
Fcr.tcr, who are attending school at
the Stephens college, at Columbia,
Mo., ere well pleased with the school
?.!icl tell of liking Columbia as a
plr.ee to reside.

P. F. Rhin was a visitor in Omaha
for the day last Monday, and was
Jooliing after seme business mitters
Tor the day, driving up and bringing
home with him a large invoice oi.'
goods in his car.

Tho Rev. Beebe, pastor of the
Methodist church wan at the Union
Eushtcsg Men's club dinner and said
:e was glad to be there and would

:lo ; 11 he could for the betterment of
the ( ity of Union.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were
guests of friends while in Nebraska
City on last Monday afternoon, aj
well as looking after some business
matters, they driving over to the big
cwn in their car.

Charles Atteberry was looking af-
ter some business in Murray for a
iimo last Monday, he having a fleet
of trucks hauling paving supplies on
the highway which is being paved
from Union north.

Mrs. James Glasier, of Boomfleld.
was a visitor with relatives in Union
for a number of days during the past
week and enjoyed her stay here for
a time, returning home during the
fore part of the week.

Mrs. Vina Opp, a sister of Mrs.
Rachel Pell, was a guest of the sis-
ter in Union for a number of days
during the latter part of last week
and extending over this week. The
sisters enjoyed the visit very much.

Onion Filling Station
Very Best Gasoline

RTcna Mater and Paramount Oils

FIRESTONE and OLDFIELD
Tires and Tubes

Atwater Kent Radios
Tire Repairing

L H. Banning
UNION, NEBRASKA
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For a limited time wc will sell
Sherwin-William- s Co. Common-
wealth Red BAHN PAINT in 20-gali- on

lots at

per Gallon

Fra.is Bros. Lumber Co.
Union, Nebraska
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"Fred Rhea, of Plattsmouth, and
Wm. Highfield, the manager of the
work on the lines out of Plattsmouth
for the Nebraska Gas and Electric
company, were In Union on last Mon-
day, looking after some business mat
ters.

On last Thursday, Mesdames Isa-
bel Thompson, of Palmyra; Rose Cog-di- ll

and Belle Frans, of Murray, were
visiting with Mrs. Jennie Frans and
also remained for a visit Friday, they
also visiting at the home of D. R.
Frans and wife as well.

John N. Larsh will soon depart for
the south and will spend the winter
in Texas, where he was last year,
and will in all probability also go on
to California, but there is no certain-
ty that he will continue to the coast,
as he is liking Texas very well as a
place to spend the winter.

The ladies of the Wyoming church
a few miles south of Union, will
serve a chicken pie supper at the
church building and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to all to attend.
Better not miss this dinner, folks,
for it will be a real worth-whil- e feed.
The date is Friday, October 10.

Clifford Garrison was shelling and
delivering corn to the Stites eleva
tors on last Monday and found the
new pavement a very good road over
which to transport his grain to mar
ket. The pavement is now open sev
eral miles north of the Union corner,
although the graders are busy throw
ing up the dirt shoulders at each side
cf the concrete strip.

John Eppings, of Murdock, a pa-

trolman for that district, was a visi-
tor in Union last Saturday, Monday
and Tuesday, hauling snow fence to
his district for U3e on the highways
this winter.. He has much snow-fenc- e

to erect; before the coming of
winter and the snow storms. Besides
hc-ilin- from here, he also has to
haul some from Nebraska City.

George Stine, John Stine and R.
D. Sline are building a crib on the
farm northwest cf Union, Mr. R. D.
Stine contributing his skill as a ma-
son in the building of the foundation
and in the meantime George is look-
ing after business at the store. As
soon as the foundation is completed,
Reuben will return to the store and
George and John will do the carpen-
ter work. '

Building a Machine Shed
Herman C. Roos, of north of Union,

was hauling lumber and material the
first of this week for the construc-
tion of a machine shed for the hous-
ing of his farm machinery, believing
It well to have the implements all in
good tonuiiion and ready for use

n the time comes for their use.
He is building it ample for the re-ep'i- on

of the entire quota, and it
will be 20x40 feet in size.

W. H. Yenker Very Foorly
W. II. Yonker, who with the fam-

ily r.nke their home at Ogallala, is
c ported as being very poorly at this

Mnio, and has been confined to his
bed for seme time. Mrs. J. F. Clugey,
of Denver, an aunt of Mrs. Yonker,
is with them assisting in the care of
the patient. It is hoped that Mr.
Yonker will soon be in better health
and be able to be out again.

Have Interesting: Tweeting
The annual rally day of the two

hurches at Union was held on last
Sunday. They both had separate
gatherings at their respective houses
of worship during the Bible school
hour, and following that they all re-
paired to the Baptist church, where
they enjoyed the discourse by the
Rev. W. A. Taylor, and ttten follow-
ed the dinner, which was served caffe-teri- a

style and which all enjoyed to
the fullest extent. Following the
dinner an afternoon meeting was
held, at which the Rev. W. II. Beebe,
pastor cf the Methodist church, gave
the discourse, and which was well
enjoyed.

The matter of the two churches of
Union getting together for their ral-
ly day looks good to us. There is a
big job ahead of the churches, not
alone in Union, but all over the coun-
try, and why not get after this work
in unison, instead of as in many
places, pulling apart? The devil has
get to be licked and the most effect-
ive way is to double teams on him
and give it to him, hip and thigh.

C. W. Clarke Still Poorly
West Clarke, who has been in poor

health for some time and who under-
went a critical operation in the hos-
pital at Omaha last week, is still
there and in a very serious condition.
However, he is putting up a strong
battle, considering the run-dow- n con-
dition he was in and is hopeful of
being able to win out soon

Mrs. Clarke and son Ira were over
to see him on Sunday and found
him suffering greatly, but evincing a
slightly better general condition and
with every day better prospects of
victory over the dread disease. The
many friends of this sturdy Ameri-
can are hoping that he may soon be
able to return home and be well
again.

Get the Ferry Now
It was reported at the meeting of

the Union Business Men's club, that
it was possible to get a ferry across
the Missouri river on the line of the
O street road, by making a road
thereto, thus giving an outlet for the
travel going, directly east and in fact
all leading to Iowa from the west, as
at the present time travel has to de-
tour to either Plattsmouth or Ne-

braska City, thus throwing them out
of their line from twenty-fiv- e to
forty miles.

There is a party who would like to
establish a ferry there and haa re-
ceived the encouragsnient of the peo--
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pie in Iowa, who have assured him
that they will see that a good road
is provided leading to the river, and
with the same assurance from this
side, he can immediately go ahead
with the establishment of the ferry
at the point desired.

Let all pull together for the ferry,
which should be a stepping stone for
the new bridge that will eventually
span the Big Muddy at this point.

All Had a Mind to Work
Like in the time of Nehemiah,

when he with the Israelites returned
from Babylon and rebuilded the walls
of Jerusalem and the temple, the
members of the Methodist church in-
cluding the new pastor, Rev. W. H.
Beebe, have a mind to work, and
they have been gathering together
at the church building and making
some necessary changes for the bet-
ter service of the building and ac-
cepted the invitation o the Ladies
Aid Society and were enjoying the
Union Business Men's dinner on last
Monday.

Have Excellent Trip
Eugone Roddy, the carrier of the

mail on one of the routes out of
Union, and a man who gave full ser-
vice during the World war, was a
visitor at the national convention of
the American Legion which was held
at Louisville, Kentucky, last week.
Eugene, with his friend, John Heaf- -
fey, of Nebraska City, drove over in
the auto of Mr. Roddy, a distance of
many hundred miles, making the
trip in twenty-fou- r hours and had a
good trip.

Eugene is in love with the Model
A as a means of transportation.

They enjoyed their visit there very
much, seeing many of their former
buddies. On their return, they came
via Chicago, which is a considerably
longer route, but were well pleased
with the different sights along the
way, prefering to go one way and re-
turn another.

Sell Many Radios
E. H. Banning, the proprietor of

the Union filling station, and a hust-
ler when it comes to business, has
during the past few days disposed of
a number of radios, a console going
co L. G. Todd and one to Earl Mer-rit- t,

while one of a different pattern
has been sold to Lloyd Lewis, all of
whom are now in touch, or listening
distance, if not speaking distance
with the world.

Andre Jackscn McNatt
A. J. McNatt was born July 27th,

I So 6, in Wapello county, Iowa, where
he spent his boyhood, and after he
was grown, at the age of 35 years,
ame to make his heme in Nebraska.

On December 24, 1902, he was united
:n marriage with baran Ann Lindsey,
to which union there were born three
hildren, they being Julian McNatt,

Geneva McNatt and Emma McNatt.
Mr. McNatt has n6t been in the

best of health for many years, but of
late has been particularly poorly and
as a result of his infirmities, passed
away at his late home east of Mur-
ray on October 2nd. aged 73 years,
2 months and 5 days.

rihe deceased leaves, besides the
wife and three children, a son by a
Cornier wife, Jess McNatt, of Butte,
Montana, and a step-so- n, James
Coon, of Plattsmouth. Besides these,
Mr. McNatt has five sisters, they be
ing Mrs. A. J. Maxwell, or hidney.
Iowa; Wm. McNatt. of Hiawatha,
Kansas: John McNatt, of Percival,
Iowa; Cora Pitzmeyer, of Guthrie
Center, Iowa; Mrs. Dell Rose, of Den
ton, Montana; Mrs. Ollie McMullen
of Omaha, and Mrs. Rose Guthrie, of
Minneapolis, Minn.

The funeral was held from his late
home east of Murray Friday after
noon at one o'clock and was conduct-
ed by the Rev. W. A. Taylor, of
Union, the interment being at the
beautiful Mt. Pleasant cemetery
north of Nehawka.

Union Extension Club.
The Extension club of Union held

a very worth while meeting last
Wednesday afternoon Oct. 2 at the
home of Mrs. Bou McCarroll. After
a short business session, the lesson
of the afternoon was given by the
Extension leaders, Mrs. Rihn and
Atteberry. Guessing fabrics was no
easy job and we found we had much
to learn along those lines. After
this most instructive lesson, our
hostess served most delicious refresh-
ments, in which about 30 ladies pres-
ent all did their duty.

Club Reporter.

Eed Cross to Meet.
The annual meeting of the Amer-

ican Red Cross win be held Oct 15,
S p. m. at Murdock in the gymnasium
of the school building.

To make this meeting worth while,
the county chapter has arranged
with Mr. E. E. Burke First Aid In-
structor, Telephone and Telegraph
Company of Lincoln to bring his
team in First Aid and give a dem-
onstration. One in the afternoon for
high schools and pupils from 6th
grade up from any school in our
county the other in the evening for
those attending the Red Cross meet-
ing.

This invitation is extended to our
school, womans club, American Leg-
ion, Business Men's club and any
one interested.

The Cass County chapter Amer-
ican Red Cross, is trying to promote
.some program in our county mai
might benefit a great number of our
citizens and it is believed a first
aid class in every town in our coun-
ty would be worth while. This has
been tried successfully in other
places. A class of twenty men and
women at Wabash, Neb., received
this instruction given by a physician
in a neighboring town. Well worth
the time. Let us go to Murdock Oct.
15th. A. ROBB, Local Chairman.

Union W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. met Tuesday

afternoon Oct 8 at the home of Mrs.
Garrison 'vitb. th? Frtidrnt. Jira.
J. D. Cross aa leader of the fcubject,
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ihere's a topic of interesting conver-
sation the new Haag 75 washer. For
what woman is not interested in a
better, quicker, and easier way of
laundering?

The Haag 75 is new throughout. It is
even more efficient than the other fine
washers that for years have made fa-

mous the nameffHaag' It is gentle with
your dainty lingerie and costly linens

thanks to the patented safety agitator.
It has a brand new wringer equip-

ped with the latest balloon-typ- e soft
rubber rolls that "smooth" the water
from clothes without crush or damage.
You will particularly want to see this
new wringer as well as the Haag 75' 8

many other modern features.
Your Haag dealer will gladly dem-

onstrate this new and better Haag
without obligation. A phone call will
arrange a convenient hour.

ri i A a n3
Fred Beverage

Musray, Nebraska
Christian Citizenship. Mrs. Harris
was assistant hostess. The meeting
opened with singing "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers" followed by prayer by
Mrs. Garrison. The business meet-
ing was conducted. A report of the
County Convention at Eagle was
given by Mrs. Ivan Balfour. Appro-
priate bible verses were read. Prom-
inent citizens views were given aa
taken from leaflets and magazines.
The duty to enforce the law should
be the duty of every American citi
zen. Many women do not know court
procedures but should attend court
and find out. Instances were given
what Christianity and prohibition is
doing in Japan, India, Italy, Eng-lan- g

and Germany. Other nations
are watching America. The Cana
dian and America prohibition is a
great issue aa well as in Mexico,
Canada and Mexico are so close to
us that we hope prohibition w.ill
soon be in enect tnere. An ariicie

was given on the Pawnee Indians.
How the reservations are for prohib-
ition. Of a prominent policeman in
a large town, snowing now mucn
good one in authority can have over
those near him. Many good thoughts
were gleaned from this lesson. We
should practice the Golden Rule un
to all mankind. The meeting closed
with the Lord's Prayer and delic-
ious refreshments were served. A
box was sent for the rummage sale
at headquarters in Lincoln. Five
members attended the County Con-
vention at Eagle and report a good
meeting. The next meeting will be
at Mrs. Easters and the subject
'Narcotics."

STUDY CLUB MEETS

The first fall meeting of the Lew- -
iston Study club was held Oct. 3 . at
Cedar Crest Cottage. The meeting
lasted all day, the ladies taking their
lunch along. The forenoon was spent
quilting and the club lesson was
studied after lunch.

The meeting was opened by Presi
dent Fern Hendricks with the club
singing "America the Beautiful,"
Salute to th9 flag led by Julia Wenr-bei- n,

Lord s Prayer led by Xvlrs. Geo.

Parks, and Nebraska slogan song by
the members present. The secretary's
report Was followed by a report of
committees.

As a matter of unfinished business
it was definitely decided that the club
would belong to the state and na-

tional federation the coming year.
The lesson "Nebraska Character

Model 1Z is furnished ilJi J
h. p. Genn-n-l Kloetric motor
or Brifps & Strattoa

gasoline engine

Tf mM, I. Illmim. p.m."- - r

FeaJ :jres of tbe Slang 75
Pressed aluminum tub
smooth in finish, rapy to keep
clean and bright.
Direct drive from motor to
agitator.
Grease-packe- d gear cav.
Patented safety agitator.
Silent, smooth, efficient

You'll Like This Xew
Wringer

It has the latest balloon-typ- e

rolls of dark-colore- .l soft
rubber. The water is gen?!y
pressed from tbe clothes with-
out crushing or creasing. Com-
pare the size of the rolls with
those of old-styl- e rinj-cj- .

There's even a preatcrt:if.T-enc- e

in the esulis ill an iu l&e
size.

Joe Mrasek
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Education Law" led by Mrs. George
Parks was very interesting.

Meeting adjourned to meet with
Mrs. Fern Hendricks Oct. 2 4.

Miss Gladys Bush nell. who is
teaching at La Platte this term, was
compelled to make the trip to her
school by the train this morning ow-

ing to the bad road conditions north
of this city.

Big Radio Circus
October 19th, 1929

To be sure of all the values of the Estate
Heatrola, so that prospective purchasers of
Heating: Appliances may be familiar with
these points, we have obtained a factory
man to demonstrate to the public the con-
veniences and comforts of using: Heatrolas.

'
THERE WILL BE

12 Valuable Prizes
Given Away FREE

Distribution of prizes takes place at 9 p". m., Saturday,
October 19th. AIL you have to do to win is guess how
many kernels of corn a rooster will consume in 30
minutes after having been on a diet for 24 hours.

The Rooster will Eat at 9 P. M.
All Guesses mast be in the box before that time

DON'T FAIL TO TRY AND RECEIVE A PRIZE

White & Bucknell
Telephone No. 82 Greenwood, Nebr.


